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CLEAN AND VIGOROUS
SEVENTY-SEVENT- H YEAB MORNING, JUNE 19, 1927 ;

jWoodinfiett Would Escatpe Cellar at Senator's Expense
JOHN Ji "OUT ON HIS OWN"SCENES A T NATIONAL OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT
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SALEM, OREGON, SUNDAY
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10 HEFTY SKS
GIVE NEW YORK GAME

American League Standings

,vx yj

Because the going ;ias Teen
National. Manager John J. McGraw has taken matters into his own
hands and is doing a little "ivory hunting" himself. He is shown
above, right, scouting a game at Indianapolis, Ind., '.seated next to
William C. Smith, ow ner of i lie Hoosier club of the Ainerieau
Association.

Club, Pittsburgh. Pa. Top left. Tom Stevens. Culver Citv. falif., pettin out of ; sand trap. Topright, a few of the. gallery following Uob'by Jones, defending champion. Below. Jones is shown sink-
ing his putt, after a disastrous on the fourth hole, dm to getting into a wet sand trap

FIST FIGHT MARKS

rain, at the National Onen f.'nlf

IMLAH GETS TIE ,

CLASS B SHOOT

PORTLAND, June l.vfAP)
High scores were numerous in the

day event of the aunual
trapshoot of the Sportsmen's as- -

W. L. Pet.
New York .'5 ft 17 .60.1
Chicago 34 25 .576
iMiiladelphia .., 31 25 .5.11
Washington 2S 25 .52?
Detroit , 2.1 20 .4 6:$

Cleveland 20 32 . ? is
F.i roui: 21 3o .4 4 .

Boston 15 3 0 .27 S

sociation of the Northwest here
today.

Ffank Ttoeh, Portland, in the
16 yard event, class A A , cracked
f) targets out of 1 00, only to have
his record tied by Charles Fol-.10- 8

lette of Forest Grove and George
.404-f-Toun- g of Puyalhip, Wash.

Troeh a train .inii; th honors of
, the day in the lust event ,v i.reak- -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SALEM HALE GAME

BENEATH LEADER S

Portland City Leaguo Standing;
Game Today

Salem vs. W. O. W. 77. Oxford
Park, 2: SO p. m.

Nicolai vs. Montavllla nt Vaughn
street, Portland.

Mt. Scott Idle.

Present Standing
W. L Pet.

Mt. Scott . . . 11 1 .917
Salem 10 .Sill
Montavilla . .... .75t
Nicolai .... .545
Woodmen . . . 5 G .4 55

It will ie a desperate attempt
on the part of the, Wood men oC

the World hall team to pull out
of the cellar and avoid the im-

pending disaster of possibly beinsr
dropped from the leagpe In a few
weeks, that Salem fans are Klated.
to see at Oxford Tark this after-
noon.

If the Woodmen win and Nico-

lai loses, the two will be tied for
last place, and each will have an,
equal chance to stay in the league
for' the final race between four
teams: on the other hand, it tha
Senators manage to beat tho
Woodmen, their chances of stay-
ing to the finish will be consider-
ably slimmer, as the time Is get-
ting short. ,

"Frisco" Edwards men, on tho
other hand, will be fighting tc
maintain second place and', the;
close striking distance ,to Mt.
Scott, now leading the league,; and
if they win, the Senators-wil- l bo .

only half a game behind the occu-
pants of the top rung.

The Woodmen are at. the bot-
tom, but at that they are only half
a game below .500 per fen t, and
the withdrawal, of three teams
within the last few weeks has re-

leased a lot of speedy players,
some of whom have been drafted
into Woodmen uniforms, so that
it wiJI be no walk away.

Wayne Barham, Salem's old re-

liable jnoundsman, has been sel-
ected to start for the Senators.

Barham was going good at'the
opening of the season, but his arm
went bad dun to the strain of

'pitching extra mid-wee- k game
against Ft-on-

g clubs that forced
him to ut?e everything ho had

Continual oa Pif 9.)

COLT SETS RECORD 1

U CIO i

CHICAGO. June 18.--?- )

Hydromel. little chestnut colt that
finished fourth In the Kentucky-Derby- ,

won the 925.000 American
Derby1 at ' Washington ' park this
afternoon by five lengtlfs, defeat-
ing four other crack three-year-old- s,

including WhJskcrythe Kent-
ucky Derby,; winner

Whiskery, the, pride of Harry:
Payne Whitney's stable, finished,
last today, '

Handy Mandy, the filly that had
never won a race, finished second
with Buddy Bauer, the entry oC
B. R. Bradley and winner of the,
$15,000 Falrmount Derby, third

Handy" Mandy, owned by Hal
Price Headley, a Kentucky turt-nia- n.

made a courageous challenge,
coming from behind during th
long stretch run after tho vaunted
easterners. Whiskery and Holan:
had faded and beat- - Buddy Bauci;
out 'of second place by inches.
?' The race over tho punishing:
mile and a half route, was wit-
nessed by a sweltering crowd oC
35,000 to 40,000, and was run la
record breaking' timeV
! Hydromel' negotiated, the diat
lance in 2:29. breaking the track,
record of 2:30 1-- 5.' 'hung an by
Pool to Boot in winning the derby
H.year ago. ,

:
. . . .

Ernie Never was hatt r

ing good tall for, the 51.
ijouis Brown (he othrr

'day until he forgot where
he was and started toss-

ing forward passes."

BEAVERS GRAB LEAD

WHEN StnATORs

CVmst I,"jijtue StanditiK--s

W. Pet.
Oakland .11 .Cil4
Sacramento t" .54f
San Francisco .... i'2 to ..112
Seattle 4 0 :i!t ..".or,

Missions 4o 4- - .4S8
Portland ::' 4 1 . 4 SS

L.os Angeles ::: 4 4 ir.o
Hollywood ol 1! .::8s

SACRAM KNTO. June is.
(AP) Portland took the lead in
the series with Srora men! o today
by winning the fifth game four
to one.

Smith's home run with one on
in the 8th broke at 1 to 1 tie and
turned the tide in favor of the
visitors.

Five errors were committed by
Solon infielders.

Score- - R. II. E.
Portland 4 7 0

Sacaramento . 1 6 .1

French and Fisher; Kallio and
Severe id.

OAKLAND, June JX. In one oT

the tightest pitching duels here
this season. Seattle defeated Oak-
land 1 to 0, scoring the winning
tally in the Oth when Ballanger
tripled and scored on Callauhan's
sacrifice fly.

Score--- - R. H K.
Seattle I .1 o

Oakland o :: o

Miljus and Schmidt; Delaney
and Bool.

LOS ANGELES, June 18.
After Earl Averill. the Seals' lead
off man. hU the ball into the field
bleachers in the first inning. Wil-
bur Peters blanked the visitors
the rest of the way and pitched
the Angels to n 4 to 1 victory over
San Francisco her today.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco 1 6 1

Los Angeles . . . 4 0 0
Mails, Turpin and McCrea;

Peters and Sandberg.

SAN FRANCISCO June 18.
The San Francisco Misions de-

feated liollywoor 13 to 11 today
in a free for all contort, chalking
up 10 hits off of three twirlers.
Weineri pitched fair ball for the
Missions until the 8th.

Score ,R. H. E.
Hollywood 11 14 7

Missions 13 10 2
Jacobs and Agnew Weinert

and Whitney.

CHANDLER EGAN
TO ENTER PLAY

M ED FORD, June 18. (AP)
If. Chandler Egan of this city,
former west rn national amateur
Mlf champion, and present ama-
teur champion of California, will
(present the Mori ford Golf club

at (he annual tournament in July.

B Harry J. Prawley

MCE STILt OPEN

IN TWILIGHT BALL

Commercial Imjcui- - Standings j

W. I.. Pert
4 .800

I ,izi'n .... 4 .66
K of ... ..100

; r .400
f :ihips ....

all' ' Motor .250

Industrial League Standings,
' ' w. L. Pet.

4 1 S00
lre Molav . ". 2 '00
Post Office "2 ""
Hansen Lilieutiist 1 4 .200

Kin tiw sixth wenf of
play, the Twilight leagues present

iiiffi.nlt nroblem In both
leagues practically cvtrv team lias
n rhanrc of connine the pennant
with four wci'k.s of playing to go

In the f'oinmercial league, play
ing Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, the Papermakers are well out
in the lead with the Legionnaires
and tire K. of C second and third.
The grotto. Bishop's aind Valley
Motor compose the second division
in respective order.

Competition in this league has
been keen, with many-clos- e games.
Kxtra inning games have occurred
several timet;, and good baseball
has been 'more abundant than in
previous years.

Fair crowds have attended these
iniitcs's. and particularly the Pa-

permakers have a following of
rabid bleacher wolves that liven
all of their games, although the
attendance was greater last year.

In the other, or Industrial
league. playing Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, there remains
the same amount of playing time.
All four teams have a chance, al-

though some are grasping the last
straw of hope.

The De Molay nine has come
from behind to win several times,
while Hansen-Liljequl- st and the
I'ostoffice have had rather hard
sledding. All decke-- out in new
iniforms the PEP nine seems to
ave taken a new lease on life

and looks pretty good.
The "arbitering" this year, han-

dled by Chet Laird and "Petee"
Mason, has been, on the whole,
satisfactory.

The life of a Twilight league
umpire is neither sweet nor long,
hut usually, when everything is
explained, the umps is right.

The work of Roy "Spec" Keene.
of Willamette university, as league
president, has been exceptionally
goed. Keene is also star, initial

the Legion club.
I ue to extended absence it was

recently necessary for Bob Board-ma- n

to resgn as secretary. Board-ma- n

has occupied this office for
several years, and has been a great
favorite to players, managers anil
tans. Dodge of the Valley Motor
loinpaiiy was elected
l; irdnian. and will handle thai

ml of the wbrk for flu? remainder
i he season.

AGED Mil INDIAN

SLOWED UP IN RACE

:t BKfiTA, rl., .hnio IH.
( P) Mad Bull, hnriM.k
"i ealer in tii San I'imii- -

ixrii-tiritiii.- H
" 'I'hhh fty-MM- l

tdliway iitaratlNin, arrival at
the becking station at Fort una
it .::tO o'llixk lhi HflriMMn.
CoKinia is'HTX lliilen uorlfi of
S;oi Franci.sco and O miles
outii ,,f Kurefcj.' Mad Hull n

I is arrival1 itniMMiixf hI that
resiuoe t be racf in liTi

iniiiiites.

sctrriA, Cal.; June IX - (API
...he... the J5uni In-'Ii.--

in he IKO-mil- e Rpdwnml
highway marathon Trom San FVan-- i

o to Grants Pass, Or.; was re-- i'

rfed held this afternoon at Pep-- !
wood, eight miles south of

,! ia and abotit 10 miles behind
"nil, Karook, leader in the

,m e - '

physician was called to ex- -
Minne Chochee and reports were
"!': he was not considered in good
"iH it iftn. ' -

1 '" li'-- c w;i sent out on Mm road''' night by his American trainer,
7ne Kiik.'with instructions to

riake Mad Bull if possible. For
' ' tioiirs tho Zunl Indian strained
every muscle-- to catch ' his adver-;;i- y

Hnd at one time was within
H'ilo and a hair of the leader.
H.. eovered approkiniatly &6

"lip-- . before stopping lit Pepper
2H3 miles north uf u,P

Franclwu starting pbinf. '
f'lacL Bull alar ted from Scotia

pparently fresh. He was smilingfpd declared he would '
reach Eu- -

. reka, ciit so9nf .

NK WYORK. June 18. (API
Two home runs by Lou Gehrig, his
16th and 17th of the season, gave
New York victory over the St.
Louis Browns today, 8 to 4.

Gehrig's fust smash came in the
first with two on base and the
other in the eighth with one on.

Score. It. II. E.
t. Louis 4 11 1

New York 8 12 3

Vangilder and Schanr;; Thomas,
Moore and Orabowski.

BOSTON. June IS- - - The Red
Sox today shut out Cleveland .1

o and evened tin' four-gam- e

'Confirm. d ,,ri 2.1

a bit rough for the Giants in the

OLD FEUD REVIVED

T BASEBALL GlE

PITTSBURG II, June 18. (AP)
A baseball feud of long standing

between Dave Bancroft, manager
of the Boston Nationals, and Earl
Smith, Pittsburgh catcher, flared
to white heat at Forbes field to-

day when the husky Pirato back-
stop sent his fist crashing into
Danny's jaw. Bancroft was knock-
ed out by the blow. Three stitches
were required to close the. cut in
his face.

Baseball experts said Bancroft
and Smith had been at odds-datin-

buck to the days when the scrappy
at cher was with the Braves. In

the sevenfh inning of today's game
between the Pirates and Boston
Bancroft came to bat and was
given a walk.

As he strolled to first, Bancroft
halted and said something to
Smith, who retorted. Later Banny
scored. As he crossed the plate
he halted and spoke to Umpire
McCormick. It was the general
telief that he complained about
Smith's general attitude.

Smith put in a hot sentence or
two, while Banny and the arbiter
stood at the plate Then, as Ban
croft, turned toward Smith, the
Litter flung the catching mitt from
his hand and shot his list into the
Loston manager's jaw.

Bancroft was carried from the
fir Id. and the physician
sewed the cut in his face. He
then went to his hotel. Smith was
banished from the game.

Later Bancroft said Smith had
been "riding" him for some time
Asked what he intended to do
nboii-- today's incident, he replied
"I'll put this thing up to Presi-
dent Ileydler. Let his dispose Of

it" ,

The Smith-Bancro- ft clash caui
ed a t,ense feeling on I he field, and
resulted in several closo calty.
While Hancroft was being carried
out. Smith and Coach Dick Ru-

dolph of the Braves, came closie
to a clash. Smith started after
Rudolph, but other players stepped
let ween them.

The umpires, McCormick, Klem
nod Mcla iiKliliu. had a liusy day
kpping the would-b- o battlers
ppart. They aided in quelling this
lashes and said they yould re

port. to President Ileydler.

ST. L)CIS. June 18. (AP)
John A. Heydler, president of the
National league, declared here, to-
night, that he "crlaiuly will id-'- "

veetigate" the circumstances "sqi-lonndi- ng

the encounter at Forbeis
field, Pittsburg, juis afternoon b4-we-

en

Dave Bancroft; manager, of
the Boston Nationals and Earl
Smith, Pittsburgh catcher,

"Such a thing certainly is re-
grettable," said President Heyn-le-r,

In commenting on the. fight.
"However, I cannot make a state-
ment until j receive an official
report on the affair frim the
umpiiea of the" game." , ;

i - MTH ... , r
It tak-es.hou- t 1500 nnl to hold

an autoronbile together, but It
takes only one to scatter . It all
over the landscape. Union Oil
,Bnlletla,

Tournament Opens Monday
At Broadmoor Golf Cttib,

MAY ELIMINATE
PIGSKIN SCOUTS

PRINCETON. N. J., June 18.
(API The crusade to eliminate
scouting in eastern college grid
circles, sponsored last fall by
Princeton and Yale universities,
gained new impetus today with
the announcement ihat their pact
had been renewed for another
year and four elevens on the Tiger
schedule had joined the r. on -- scouting

movement.
Dean Henry B. Fine, acting

chairman of the Princeton board
of athletic control, in disclosing
extension of the agreement to
Amherst, Lehigh. .Washington and
Lee, and William and Mary, said
the proposal had been submitted
to all elevens meeting the Tigers
this fall.

Although four responded favor-
ably, Cornell asked that the mat
ter be held in abeyance and Ohio
State did not reply.

C( LOHA IK) WATKItSH KI)

DENVER. Colo. While teach
ers of the country teach- - that, all
waters drain eastward and west-

ward from the Rocky mountains,
there is a spot near Poncha Pass,
almost in. the center of Colorado,
where a difference of but a few

I f et determines the course of rain
water into the Mississippi, the Rio
Giande or the Colorado rivers.

Colorado Springs

preparations for th enteitaln-men- t
of th largest entry list that

ever participated in the famous
tourney.

In addition to the large entry
list, arrangements have been com-
pleted for the entertainment of
hundreds of visitors who are ex-
pected to: vacaflcm in Colorado at
the time ot the tournament.

The Trans-Missfsip- pi Oolf
hoc la t Ion, Snnder't whose "kuspiceii
the tonrnafneht wil be?rondticted,
is the third largest golf, asaocia- -

PITTSBURGH ATTACK

National I.caguc standings
W. I. Pct.

Pittsburgh 18 .6 60
Chicago ....... .14 21 .618
St. Louis 31 21 ..1!;
New York 21 27 .500
Brooklyn '7 ,4.1s
Boston 2 0
Philadelphia I'l

iucinnati Jo ..'!;17

PlTTSBi'BUH. Juno IX A P )

Pittsburgh defeated Boston 7 to
today in a game marked lv an

attack by Karl Smith, Pirate
catclrer. upon Dave Bancroft, man-
ager and shortstop of the Braves.

Bancroft was rendered uncon-
scious by a blow to the jaw. and
was carried from the field by Bos-
ton players. Three stitches were
placed iu a cut on his jaw.

The attack occurred when the
Boston manager stopped at the
plate and made a remark to em-
pire McCorniick. Smith let go with
his fist to Bancroft's jaw. and the
Brave's leader dropped. The Pir-
ate catcher was banish ,i from the
game.

Score-- - B il
Boston i 12 1

Pittsburgh -
. 7 'i 2

R. Smith and llogau; Kleiner
and K. Smith. Gooch.

ST. LOl'IS. June 18. 'API
Bottomley's home run wallop with
two on the sacks in the third in-

ning helped tin; St. Louis Cardin-
als triumph over the Giants to
day by J to 4 before; a crowd of
more than ."V.oon which had turn-
ed out in observance of the cele
bration "for Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh who was ;n attend, nice at
Snorts ittan' Park.

Score- - K II K

New Yoik 1 I" "
St . Louis 1. In n

Fitzsimtlions. Menry and Tay-
lor; Alexander and Snyder.

CHICAGO, June 1. Bob Os-bor- n

blew up in the sih inning
aftM- engaging Alex Ferguson in
a pitching duel aiel ltiuaIelpliia
bunchd ttiree hits with an error
and two walks ami two double
steals in the Xth inning to win 7

to 2.
, Score B. II. K.
Philadelphia 7 s 1

Chicago 2 f. 2

Ferguson and Wilson; Osborn,
Dean and Hartnett.

At Cincinnati Brooklyn-Cin-cinua- ti

postponed, wet grounds.

MRS 'HENDRICKS
WINS LOW SCORE
Ixw medal score in the Ladies

da'y play at the' lilih'-- e country
rlub Friday, w'ent "to 'Mrs. ; Paul
Hendricks, who was awarded tie-orie

oTferfMi b J. II, WilteU of
bf (JapTtol ' PriV store'V lC was

llf la ad Ir V ttui in1' , it h on I y 'one
prfSe offered. Tli " teani" Were
captained by Mrs. E. L. Baker and
Mrs. Vtc McKemie. Miss" Alta
Jones hag offered several . prizes
for neat Ffidaa play, ;

j ing 15 pairs in the doubles for a
perfect thirty.

j Matt Grossman. Taeonia. won
i the handicap by breaking J.1 tar-j.ge- ts

out of 1 On at 20 yards,
Charles Follette u rul George

Voting tied in Class A with 09
each. Jim Seavv. Eugene, was
second with 98 and F. Temple-to- n,

Seattle third, with 07.
Walter Honeymau. Portland;

L. Jannsen. Yakima, and L. Imlah,
Salem, went into a three cornered
tie for first place in Class It with
r1 each.

Palo Alto -- Cranston llolman,
Stanford tennis captain, will com-
pete

to

in t he east .

Trans-Mississip- pi

i ,

I less

BWAOMOOB-CHEYENN- E MOUNTAIN WSLtKJ- - i -

( Associated presa. Correspondent I

WLORADO ;SPHINGB;' Colo.,
.June lfr. (At)--The'Broadm-

Golf club, host club for the 27th
annual Tran3-Mi88lssip- pl golfing
tournament, which opens Jane 20,
has cgmplee arrangeiQenta and


